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3. MoAROY HOSTESS 
OUT-OF-TOWN GROUP

T. B. McAroy was hofltesn 
IP entertained with B four 
luncheon at her liome. 915 
emie. Wednesday afternoon 

1:00 o'clock. The rooms were 
llstlcally decorntcd with gladi- 

FollowinK luncheon contract 
 Idge wan enjoyed for the bal- 

e of the afternoon, hlflrh score 
ird lielng received by Mrs. 
irlCB Stewart of Azuna, while 
onsolatlon was received by Mrs. 

|. L. Ploof of I,os Angeles. Guents 
eluded Mrs. Knrl Richter, Mrs. 
airy Jumper, Mrs. Charles Stew- 

|rt and Mrs. Roy Courrler, all of 
zuaa, Mrs. Earl Cook and Mrs. 

L. Ploof, of Ix)s Angeles, and 
ra. Fred Jumper of Torrancft. 
IB ladies were joined at dinner 

their husbands and the eve- 
ig was spent playing contract.

* + * < 
E. S. TO HONOR 

f>AST MATRONS, PATRONS
irrance Chapter, No. 380, Oi-der 
:he Eastern Star, will honor 

their past matrons and natrons 
stated meeting to be hold 

onto Temple tonight. Many 
but-of-town guests are expected. 
The past matrons and patrons will 

stations and the assembly 
tire to the banquet room 

(following- close of chapter wl
splendid program has been ar- 

anged. A buffet supper lina 1 
planned by memliers of the Betsy 
Floss Club and Mrs. F. "L. Park 
program chairman for the evening 

*>r» and visiting Stars are 
bo present.

* + *
ITRIPLE v» TO DANCE

SATURDAY EVENING
Hosts for the Triple T dancing 

arty t5 be held at Hollywood 
Riviera Heach club Saturday eve 
ning, June 11, will be Miss Kath 
rino Hut-muster, Charles Curtisi 

 Guy K. Claire ami Mr. and Mr 
(Frank liufflngrton. An especially

party is planned by the com 
nlttee and all members are re 

quested to be present.
* -K -* 

flRS. QUANDT FETED 
>N BIRTHDAY

i. Charles H. Quandt wa 
honoredVi with a surprise dlnne

arty glv lion
eadowbro6k Pu^k on the occasi< 

pf her 66th birthday, Friday cv 
tilng. Mrs. ljuandt has been 
l-esldent of tliis community for II 
bast 60 years. A beautifully d 
  Igned quilt, which had been ma< 
py her' friends at a series of pa 

held previous to this dinm 
ivas presented to Mrs. Quandt 

time. Covers were placed fo 
and Mrs. Charles Quandt, M 
Mrs. A. E. Thomas. Mr. an 
William Oascoigne, Mr. an 

, Carl Thomas and daught 
vonne, of Hermann Beach, Mr. an

Fred Smith, Mr. and Mr 
arroll and daughter. Ma 

(lloom, of Redondo Beach.
 K * * 

ARS. DENNIS
HOSTESS

Members of the Tuesday Aft 
on Club enjoyed a nicely ap 

ointed party when they wen 
rtalned at the homo of 

ohn Dennis on Amapola a< 
3 week. Variegated garde 
ivers were used throughout tl 
ms. Awards for high sco 

ridge were received by Mn
and Mrs. L. L Fordic 

Included In the group were N 
V. J. Neelands, Mrs. W. W. W< 

r Lewis. Mrs: J.
J. H. Few, Mrs. Ma 

rHdebotham, Mrs. Fred Knudi 
». R. L. McKarlnnd, Mrs. L. 

f-ordlce, Mrs. V. U Maxfleld 
rs. Baker Smith.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Patterson 
nded the candlelight bam 

Jlven Saturday evening at John 
 a Cafe on Wllshire Ixmt 
alumni of Northwestern Un

rs. R. L. McFarland has as h 
Be guest this week. Mrt 
ch of Los Angeles.

ond Issue Proposed By
County Not Available for
Relief of Certain Classes

While It Is Imperative that 
e county take the lead in 

ic work of providing relief 
or the unemployed within 
,s boundaries, the proposed
sue of $12.000.000 in bonds will 
it remove the responsibility from 
10 various communities to do 
iclr share in taking care of those 
ho are | not Included in the 
junty program.
Aid to transients, single men 

nd boys, unemployed women, fam- 
len who have not resided In the 
nunty for the prescribed three 
ears, dependent children in foster 
omes and institutions, clinics, 
capitals, health agencies and vnr- 
ius other forms of charitable work 
mst be undertaken by the local 
rgnnlzatlons.
Chairman Harry J. Rauer of the 

,os Angeles county relief budget 
ommlttee, suggests that each 
ommunlty, which has not already 
one so immediately form a com- 
limlty-wide local relief budget 
ommlttee to plan provision for 
hose phases which are not cov- 
red by the county plan.

i the event that the issue Is 
roved by the board, a certain 
lunt of the burden will be lift 
off the communities but there 

I still lie much to do In re- 
Ing cases that are not included, 
the county budget.

American Legion 
Auxiliary "

Members of the auxiliary are ex 
pected to attend the program spon- 
ored by the Legion on fire pre- 
 ention and forestry to be given 
ifonday night at the Torrance high 
ichool auditorium.

A meeting of the Fourth Area 
vlll be held at Patriotic hall, Ixis 
\ngcles, on Thursday, June 16. 
The Seventeenth district will be 
hostesses.

OUR JUNIORS
Meeting of the Junior A
111 he held on Friday. Ju

xlliary

JUDGE DENNIS OFFICIATES 
AT CEREMONIES

At a simple ceremony performed 
>y Judge John Dennis in the 
ihambevs of the justice court Fri 

day, June S, Mrs. Ida B. Graft of 
rclta became the bride of Joseph 
Harris of Kansas. Mr. and 

Mrs. Harris will make their home 
Brethren street, Lomita. On 

Saturday, June 4, at 10:00 o'clock, 
Judge Dennis officiated at a mar- 

re ceremony when Julia Rose 
Hald of San Pcdro and Harry H. 
Reams of Long Heach were united 
In- marriage In the presence of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Cummings of 
San Pedro.

 f * *
DINNER PARTY FOR 
BRITISH GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Clark were 
hosts when they entertained with 
a dinner party at their home on 
Andreo avenue Wednesday evening. 
At a table attractively decorated 
with cecile bruner roses and maid 
enhair fern, covers were placed for 
Mrs. L. Short and C. P. Burrows 
of Long Beach. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Stanley Jones of London, England. 
Miss Hazel Clark and Harwood 
ond David Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sanderhoff 
were dinner guests Friday evening 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. IxniU Hays of 
I*os Angeles.

GRUBBS MEAT 
MARKET

1929 Carson St., Torrance 
In Safeway's Former MacMarr Store

NOTHING BUT THE BEST AT GRUBBS!

PURE LARD 
SHORTENING

Bacon Squares
Eastern Sugar CuredTlb

Beef Roasts
Finest Baby Beef, Ib. 18c and. 14c
Lamb Roast
Shoulder Milk Lamb, Ib.... .........

Milk Fed Hens
Fancy Dry Picked, Ib....

RATH'S

Canned Hants
From Waterloo, Iowa, % size .......

Chief Exc
A^_\ _ I  ' >psperity
3^\ m^\ ftM.«teL**

ti ve Releas<

Tktu trim effective Tknrsiai, Friday. 
Satmrdaf. Jnnt 9lk. Wtk nd lllk, i* all 
litres u>HU»/75 milts »l its 4n(eles. be 
yond aklch point freifkt ekarftt will bt 
added. Sajmay does   /  ptratt Fifth 
Wifth '  Nttdlti ami Catalima. Ift re- 
itrvt Iht right lo limit q*a*tltiet.

BEEF ROAST
We again Invite our many 
customer* to conalder our rigid 
policy of handling only the flneit 
grade Baby Beef In all our mar 
ket*. Just try one roa*t you'll 
be convinced. Prime Rib Ro**< 
attractively priced at 22o Ib.

LAMB ROAST Shouldei 
of Baby 
Lamb, Ib.

OFFICIAL OLMPIC EMBLEMS: Buy 
>««r Olympic Flu ft Saftwmf «W «K/y 

Slortt tfctal distributors.

Mr. Ralph Prlmgle. Vice-Prtiiient *nd Division Manager 
 / Combined Compares

LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE
Sliced. No. 2^ can......
SLICED PINEAPPLE
Del Monte. No. 2Vi can....
DOLE'S SWEET TREAT 
PINEAPPLE. No. 2y2 can.. 
MALTED MILK 
Thompson's Chocolate, 
Ib. can .................
PALE FACE GINGER ALE 
12-oz. bottle, 3 bottles

Our meat men are proud to tell you that the 
lamb aold In all Safeway and Plggly Wlggty 
operated meat markets Is first-grade No. 1 
quality. AH Spring Lamb In our roasts, chops, 
legs and other cuts.

MILK-FED HENS-23c
Fancy dry-picked, milk-fed hen* a aplendld 
valus for an enjoyable dinner of chicken 
frlcaaaee. At Safeway and Plggly Wlggly 
Meat Market.

15c 
15c 
ISc
43c 
25c

CANNED TDNAcN.'n'l5c
This splendid sea food Is unusually popular at 
this season of the year for ssndwlches and aa 
a sslad bass. This price on high-grade 
Chicken of the Sea Tuna Is unusually low.

EAST SIDE MALT 35c
3 Ib. Can

Just another feature to popularize the values 
offered during this *al* at all Safeway and 
Ptgaly Wtggly Store*.

GRAPE JUICE -a n. 
Armour's pint bottle...... 1 / C
WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE 
Pint bottle ..............
WESSON OIL
Pint can ,.........;.....,
PEANUT BUTTER « n 
Max-i-muM, 2-lb. Jar...... 19C
KERR JAR LIDS « ass 
Regular size, carton of 12.. 1J3C

FINE CANDY BARS
Three) little tots mad*

With Safeway and Plggly Wlggly Storee lo 
cated In the principal trading center* of thla 
community, we believe thla an opportune time 
.to Identify our combined program with the 
current, iplrlted effort of California people to 
lead the way to national proiperity through 
aggrenlve, constructive action.

The newe of the day ha* been filled with 
negative, fear-building, peislmlitic view*, 
which, together with endles* oration*, have 
undermined the confidence of the buying 
public and weakened the faith of buelneea and 
profeulonal men to an unnatural degree.

We are looking Into the future with a *u- 
preme belief In the rejuvenation of proiperity, 
baling our judgment on fact*. We are going 
to work, Increasing our effort* all along the 
line, to do our part In righting a general Im 
pression which our operations over a wide 
territory have proven more mental than ma 
terial.

This institution enjoyed a aplendld business 
Isst year, and we made money. We attributed 
our results to the fact that we refuted to be 
stampeded by advene, depression publicity/ 
We have accepted conditions aa perfectly na 
tural and due to a sharp reaction In over-In 
flated valuations.

We have made the necessary readjustments 
In the expense of our operatlona to conform 
with present-day rentals, living costs and com 
modity values. We Intend to be more efficient, 
more Industrious, and function with redoubled 
aggressiveness to aid employment and busi 
ness activity In every community In which we 
are represented.

We Intend to lead a conalatent prosperity 
drive with definite action through the Invest 
ment of both our money and our faith In the 
certainty that the facta Justify at thl* time. 
California can lead, and we are lending the 
full weight of our organized effort to that 
purpose.

Respecting snbmitted,
RALPH PRINGLB 

nt anil Division Mauler tf Combined Ctmptniel

MAX-I-MUM MILK
A flrst-clasi, high-grade evaporated milk at a spe<
and Plggly Wlggly Stores. Limit 3 tine to a customer none to dealer*.

PALMOLIVE SOAP

I 

REG. TALL O CANS 
SIZE CANS O FOR

special sale price thla week-end In all Safeway
lOc

REGULAR 
SIZE BARS

BARS 
FOR 17c

During Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this week you may purchase this nationally adver 
tised favorite at s reduced sale price. Limit t bars to a customer.

OHIO BLUE TIP MATCHES ST 15c
Here Is an opportunity to stock up on matches enough for your home, the beach house and the 
mountain cabin for 15 centa. Limit 6 package*.

SSZS
Safeway and Piggly Wlggly Stores offer the convenient quart size of Mazola OH as one of the 
featured specials of our Admlnstratlon Sale.

Ki* as
Plllsbury'a nationally advertised, Minnesota hard-wheat flour, at less than S cents a pound, In the 
10-pound sack. Sale limited to 3 bags at this price.

27c
ne of the

29c

25c

happy for a nickel I O.F.P.Q £__. f* 
eana-y ban, each lndM.,3 TOF DC 
dualfy wrappsd, at a  urprliTng value for
the children.

WIDE MOUTH JAR LIDS
Kerr, dozen in carton . ... 
KERR JAR CAPS 
Reg. lie*), carton of 12..,. 
WIDE MOUTH JAR CAPS 
Kerr, dozen in carton.... »»
PEN JEL1
Bavea timtf In jelly making,
3 pkgB. ..... ............. .fj_c.,
ECONOMY JAR CAPS i 
Carton of J2. .»,..».... . M:.

SILVER BROOMS 69c
A five-sew, iturdy broom at «»o, with wire duet 
cloth holder and dust cloth free. Thl* deal 
good at all Safeway and Plggly Wlggly (tore*.

MAZOLA COOKING OIL
Safeway and Piggly Wlggly Store* offer the convenient qual 
featured specials of our Admlnstratlon Sale.

PILLSBURY'S FLOUR
Plllsbury'* nationally advertised, Mlnnesots hard-wheat flour, 
10-pound sack. Sale limited to 3 bags at this price.

GOLDEN AGE PASTES iSS 5c
Macaroni, Spaghetti In 8-oz. packages end Noodles In 4-oz. packages all three types of ths fa- 
mous Golden Age line at a aale price. Economize with Golden Age.

MORION'S SALT SSff 2 sr 15c
Morton'a nationally 'advertised Free-Running Salt In the handy, patented package at an excep 
tionally low price for the week-end. Limit 2 packages.

SANI-FLUSH "KfSST 2 r 25c
As far a* we kn
SanNFluah Is a

FREE
Our etores are 
Buy an assort m

TOILET TISSUE
W* air* continuing to feature these two verj

SHORTENING
A value supreme. A sale on a 
high-grade shortening that fairly 
scream* economy. Ideal for deep 
frying, paatry, and all cooking 
purposes. An all "hydrogermted"1 
product. Mad* under U. 8. 
government aupervlilon. Non* 
sold to dealer*.

BACONSQUAKES' 8c
Eastern, sugsr-eured bacon squares (Cutfahy** 
Gem) cellophane-Wrapped. Oudahy quality- 
very fine with seasonable vegetable*.

FRESH SALMONS: 18c
Red Salmon caught In the Icy Northern waters, 
brought fresh to your Safeway or Plggly Wlg 
gly market, and cut to order by your market 
man. Sliced or by the piece.

MELBA PEACHES
Del Monte, No. 2i/2 cans 
2 cans ..................
DE LUXE PEACHES 
Libby's, No. 2% cans, 2 for 
BARTLETT PEARS 
Libby's, No. 2% cans, 2 for 
STOKELY/'S CORN 
No. 2 can, 2 cans........-...
BEECHNUT SPAGHETTI 
17-oz. can, 2 cans.........

BUNCH GOODS-,..
Carrots, Beets, Radlahes, and Qreen Onions at 
the extremely low price of 1e a bunch. Frtsh, 
crisp vegetable* with clean, firm root*. At thl* 
price we must limit the salea to ( aeMitetf 
bunches to a customer.

APRICOTS 5lbsl4c
Red-cheeked, fine-flavored, firm, ripe Royal 
aprlcota. Just right for preserving or eating. 
Ask your Safeway or Plggly Wlgg'y -nan for 
quantity prices.

35c
25c 
30c

Morion's nationally 'advertised Free-Running Salt In the handy, patented package at an excep 
tionally low price for the week-end. Limit 2 packages.

MCCD __.
Can*

_ _ _ for 
As far as we know, thla k the lowest price evsr quoted on this sxceptional ' household Item. 
SanNFluah Is a regular *fc*nt seller. Limit Z cans to a customer. 

,1 package of the quickly-prepared Jiffy Lou 
Dessert Powder free with saoh S package* of

6~ur"ator*a~are7 well stocked with a very large quantity of all flavors In thl* popular product 
Buy an assortment of at least 6 packagss.

WALDORF Q ROLL8 1/\ 
and ZEE O FOR , J.UC

ng to feature these two very popular tissues at a very low price. Cheek your 
supply and buy your requlrementa thl* week.

THE BEST VALUE OF THE WEEK IS FRESH 
BUNCH VEGETABLES SPECIAL PRICE Ic A BUNCH

15c 
lie 
22c 
29c

LUCERNE ICE CREAM

RED SALMON
San Wan. No. *& can...'.
SHRIMP
American Beauty, 6-oz. can
S.O.S. CLEANSER
8-pad size, pkg. ..........
PAR SOAP
Concentrated, Large pkg...

ent f\n
high- \f I,
ream ^*>>

As a special Inducement 
to Introduce our high- 
grade Lucerne lea Cream - 
to a larger number of regular users, -ur price 
Vila week la the lowest ever quoted on this 
exceptional quality. Pint pkg. 1Sc.

JAR RUBBERS
Ball, package of 12.......
MASON JAR TOPS
Ball, Porcelain lined, doz...
CERTO
More jelly, less work, bottle
PAROWAX
Pound package ..........
JELLY GLASSES A *- 
8-oz. tall size. Dozen...... *r«jC

Sc 
25c 
25c

8c

IMPORTANT NOTICE
This Mcrchaiuli.se At These 
Prices Available At All

ICGLY WIGGL

SHORT-BREAD COOKIES 
19cTh« origin*! ihort-bread 

cookie, Lorna Doens, bak«d 
by National Blaoult Com 
pany, freth, orunohy, dell- 
olous, and at an attraotlv* pries. Your  jfa- 
way or Plggly Wlgaly man hae then, paoked 
In conv«nl«nt pound big*. It o«nU p«r pound.

and

AY POLICY-Atoft STORE
._...__ ___ . irrm^wm

f  ""tftf ySi£B'jjg«gj

SAFBWAY POIJCT-Od

 Jim, r a Hi 9\t» 
SAFBWAY POUC\-frtdu<e

rail  «<

iHH to nut tki »« 

THBI PtICIS (ffECTIVt THUIS.. FRIDAY. SATURDAY, |UNI f. 10. II. Wl USaVE THf KICHT TO LIMIT QUANTITia


